Sound Brick Bluetooth Speaker
The Sound Brick Bluetooth speaker is a small speaker with sound that rivals many larger more
expensive speakers on the market today.
Product Features:
Playback Time: eight-ten hours.
Stream audio via Bluetooth from any Bluetooth capable device, including Android, iPhone,
iPad, Tablet, or laptop.
Connect any non Bluetooth capable portable device such as mp3 players, book players, with a
headphone or line out jack with the 3.5 mm line in jack.
Recharge the built in battery with any USB port on a computer, or any standard USB charging
adaptor.
Recharge time takes between Two and Three hours

Frequency response: 80 HZ to 20 KHZ

All needed controls and functions are physically defined, and easily located on the top of the
unit.
Functions include:
Line in, line out, volume up/down, previous and next track, answer/hang up, and play/pause

Included accessories:

Speaker, Micro USB Charging cable, 3.5mm line in cable, and print user’s guide.

Physical description:

The speaker is a rectangle with a metal speaker grill covering the front and sides. The top, rear,
and bottom, are made out of a high quality durable plastic.

On the top of the speaker, there are 3 well defined round buttons. The function of each button is
as follows:
Left: volume down
center: multi function button Play/pause, answer/hang up, and next/previous track
right: volume up

Description of center multi function button:
play or pause: press the center button once.
Next Track: press the center button twice
Previous track: Press the center button three times

Across the back going from left to right (with the ports facing away from you) are the following:

3.5 mm line out
3.5 mm line in
Micro USB charging port
On/Off power switch

Operation:

speaker phone:
In addition to the sound and media play back functions, the sound brick also contains a speaker
phone. To answer or hang up calls, you can simply press the multi function button in the center,
when you want to answer or hang up a call.

Line in:

To use the Sound Brick speaker with line in, simply plug one end of the included 3.5 mm audio
cable in to a device with either line out, or a headphone jack; and the other end of the cable in to
the line in plug on the back.

If you attach the cable and hear no sound, make sure the volume on the portable device you're
using is turned up at least halfway.
In addition, you may also adjust the line in volume by using the volume up and down buttons on
the top of the speaker.

Bluetooth:

To pair the speaker with a Bluetooth device, slide the power switch to the on position.
When the speaker powers up, you will hear a high pitch beep.
At this point, you can enter the Bluetooth settings on your device, and pair the sound Brick with
the device.

To turn the speaker off, simply slide the power switch to the off position.

To pair the speaker with an iPhone, iPad, or iPod, you can do the following:

To pair the Sound Brick, make sure Bluetooth is turned on and that your device is ready to pair.

Turn the speaker on.

To pair with an iOS device, navigate to settings, general, Bluetooth, turn Bluetooth on and wait
for the speaker to be detected as "sndbrk."

If you want to pair it with a different device, make sure and do one of the following:

Turn Bluetooth off on the previously connected device,
Delete or forget the speaker on the device,

